ONE HEALTH – SOCIAL SCIENCES (OH-SS)
ONLINE MEETING NOTES

Monday, October 30, 2018
10:00 AM-11:00 AM EDT

Meeting Goals and Agenda:

✓ WELCOME and INTRODUCTIONS
✓ SHARE communications and resources
✓ UPDATES
  1. One Health Day activities
  2. Work group activities

X MISSION DISCUSSION (time not permitted)
✓ NEXT STEPS

Recording available at:
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8531122109237194754

Attendees:
OH-SS Co-Chairs: Laura Streichert, Jennifer Ida
Panelist: Helena Chapman, Cheryl Stroud
Attendees: Bernardo Moreno, Aisha Nankanja, Bonnie Buntain, Eli Painter, Jerri Husch, Olutayo Babalobi, Perri Doutre, Robert Blue
One Health-Social Sciences Initiative
Online Meetings #9
October 30, 2018
10:00 am – 11:00 am EDT
Co-Chairs:
Jennifer Ida, MA, PhD stud.
Laura Streichert, PhD, MPH
Lisa Webb, DPsys, MPH, MBA

Meeting Goals and Agenda
1. WELCOME and INTRODUCTIONS
2. SHARE communications and resources
3. UPDATES
   - One Health Day activities
   - Work group activities
4. MISSION discussion
5. NEXT STEPS

Engaging Social Scientists in the One Health Concept through Collaborations that ‘Connect, Create and Educate’

1. Welcome and Introductions

Poll Questions:
How often should we have OH-SS Calls? Note: Side groups may still meet

- Weekly: 56%
- Monthly: 36%
- Quarterly: 8%

Is Monday at 10 am EDT a good time for a call?

- Yes: 47%
- No: 53%

Note: Only people who made it to a Monday call responded.

Resources
- Free Course: Coursera Course: Global Health at the Human-Animal-Ecosystem Interface

2. Share Communications and Resources

Contribute to:
- One Health Newsletter
  http://www.vet.k-state.edu/OneHealth/

Resources
- Synergizing One Health Collaborations
  October 17 and 24, 2018 online meetings

Poll Question:
If you have a paper/topic/event you feel would be of interest to the group, please email:
ohss@onehealthcommission.org

Video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2pyLm2j3jxI&feature=youtu.be
Opportunities: Be a Mentor!

- Colleagues
- Writing assistance
- Students

Basic requirements to be a mentor include:
- Completion of Masters, DVM, PhD, MD, etc.
- Past or present experience working (research, education, coordination of One Health programs for students, etc.) in the One Health Field.

We will be matching mentors and mentees based on areas of interest in the One Health field. Once matched, mentors and mentees will set three meetings via phone or Skype January-May 2019. Further contact will be at the discretion of the mentor and student.

To apply or learn more about the program see the following link: [https://goo.gl/forms/eP35XgJL5p3FIiZq1](https://goo.gl/forms/eP35XgJL5p3FIiZq1)

One Health One Caribbean One Love Project

Webinar
Non-Communicable Diseases (NCDs) in the Caribbean and a One Health Approach

Prof. Alafia Samuels
The George Allen Chronic Disease Research Centre
University of the West Indies, Barbados

Tuesday, November 6, 2018
1:30-2:30 EDT

To register: [https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/422143590283919873](https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/422143590283919873)

[https://www.onehealthcaribbean.org/](https://www.onehealthcaribbean.org/)

One Health Day
- This Saturday!
- November 3, 2018

[https://onehealthplatform.com/one/events-current-overview](https://onehealthplatform.com/one/events-current-overview)

OH-SS Webinar Series

Purpose
- To commemorate and celebrate One Health Day by featuring inspirational speakers to address the role of social science concepts and methodologies in One Health approaches to improve animal, human, and environmental health systems.

Invited Speakers
- OH-SS: The challenges and benefits of trans-disciplinary collaboration
  - Bernadette Dunham, DVM, PhD
- OH-SS: The role of social determinants and wildlife health
  - Craig Stephen DVM, PhD
- OH-SS: Gender issues as a crosscutting theme for One Health
  - Brigitte Bagnol and Helen Amuguni
- OH-SS: Companion animals and mental health
  - Bonnie Mader

Topics and Speakers

Invited Speakers:
- OH-SS: The challenges and benefits of trans-disciplinary collaboration
  - Bernadette Dunham, DVM, PhD
- OH-SS: The role of social determinants and wildlife health
  - Craig Stephen DVM, PhD
- OH-SS: Gender issues as a crosscutting theme for One Health
  - Brigitte Bagnol and Helen Amuguni
- OH-SS: Companion animals and mental health
  - Bonnie Mader

DATES: TBD

UPDATE on work group activities
- Doodle poll sent to schedule next work group chair meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OH-SS WORK GROUP</th>
<th>Co-chairs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Global OH Ambassador Program</td>
<td>Nicolas Antoine-Moussaiaux, Kripasha Govindasamy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Map OH-SS Actors</td>
<td>Bernardo Moreno Periche, Helena Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 OH-SS Publications</td>
<td>Helena Chapman, Victor del Re Vilas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Conference sessions</td>
<td>Sérénie Thys, Hans Keune, and Aurélie Binot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Research survey</td>
<td>Aisha Nankanj, Tayo Babalobi, Wendy Rib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 RICOHCA project in India</td>
<td>Sandul Vasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 TEDx type talks</td>
<td>Noone Alam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Gender and OH</td>
<td>Brigitte Bagnol, Janetrix Amuguni</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goal:
- The mapping actors working group (MAWG) focuses on exploring the scope of OH activities across disciplines, sectors, and geographies. The MAWG aims to establish a formal list of active social science stakeholders in OH education, community practice, and research, which can expand the current scope and increase the audience size of the OH community.

Purpose:
- By establishing networks with other OH social scientists, formal collaborations can be encouraged for the development of research proposals, community initiatives, and publications.

Objectives:
- To finalize a list of social science actors in OH education, community practice, and research.
- To strengthen the network of social scientists across disciplines, sectors, and geographies.
- To investigate local, national, and international agencies, organizations, and universities that promote the OH approach in social science research.

Context: Webinar Series Purpose
• To commemorate and celebrate One Health Day by featuring inspirational speakers: to address the role of social science concepts and methodologies in One Health approaches to improve animal, human, and environmental health systems.

Discussion

Our Cause
Who? What? Where?

Our Actions
What we do

Our Impact
Changes for the better

5. Next Steps
1. Spread the word and register for One Health One Caribbean webinar: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4221435902
2. Become a mentor
3. Look for work group messages
4. Next OH-SS meeting